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SPRING RETURN.

Oh ! Spring return !—we miss the flowers,
That bloom by the mountain sitie;
The balmy air in the twilight hours,—Thy breathe in the eventide.
We miss, the dew on the meadows green;The birds in the forest grove.;
That greet the light of the sun’s first beam
With their blithsnmc soirgs of love.Oh ! come again !let the wild-bird Bing
To hail thy return to earth, sweet spring.
The fields are clothed in the ice of death,
Their vesture looks sad, t and gray;Bleak arje the hills in the winters breath,While, rude tempests round them plav. •
The Heavens look dim, with each fleecy cloud,
•That floats in the azurc'bye;
And hides the sun in its misty shroud, - '
As it wanders through the sky.
And far along by the lake’s dark shore,
The rose and thc vi’lct bloom no more.

The wildwood echoes no more the song,
Of the boatman on the tide ;
As in the moonlight he glides along,
Wi'h his loved one by his side.
The stars look down on a winter night,
And theiinoon seems wan'and pale;
As far away in the azure bright,
They around their courses sail.-
Return Ob ! Spring ! and awake once more ,
That dark cold stream and that dreary shore.
Oh ! bring thy sunshine and. thy showers !
Thy air with its balmy‘breath ;
Recall again the Aided flowers,
From tlxjir dreary sleep of death.
■Eek,verdure spring from the earth once more,
And-the trees put forth their bloom ;
And sunshine lull on the quiet shore,
To expel; the winter’s gloom.
Bring with thee winds from thy home above,
To awake the songs of life and love.
The bluq bird waits in its sunny vale,
Thy return once more, oh ! Spring !
The ringpdove sighs for the perfumed gale,
Which thy music back will bring.
The swallow looks from its straw •built nest,
For thy sweet refreshing showers ;
And the'eagle smooths his regal crest,
As he longs for springtime hours;
When far away in the day’s bright gleatii,
He’ll have his wings by the mountain stream.

Oh! then return, sweet Spring, once mure;
For thee: we have waited long;
Oh ! give ns again the streams green shore!
And the lively boatman’s song!.
Let sweet winds sweep through leaves and flowers,
And the,birds sing on each tree;
And give-to earth the verdant showers,
That awake to ••life and thee.
And far away by the lake’s green shore,
Let the rose and the vi’let bloom'once more.

Lancaster, Feb. 10, ISOI.

Hard o4' Uc^riug.
A Loth Stoii.y.

A youug man once courted the daughter of an
old man that lived “down east,*' who professed to
be deficient in hearing, but,'Vorsooih, was more
cautious .than limited in hearing, as the sequel will
show. !

It was1 a stormy night in the ides of March, if 1
mistake ,not, when lightning.- and loud peals of
thunder answered thunder, that Jonathan skit by the
old man’s fireside, discussing with flie old lady, (his

' intended mother in-law) on the expediency of ask-
I ing the old man's permission to marry “Sal." Jon-
athan resolved to “pop it'’ to the old man the next
day. Night passed, and by the dawn of another
day the old man was found in his barn-lot. feeding
his pigs. Jonathan rose from, bed early in the
morning, spied the old’ man, feeding his pigs, and
resolyed to ask him lor Sal.

Scarce had a minute elapsed, after Jonathan made
his resolution, ere .he bid the old man' “good morn-
ing.” Now Jonathan's heart beat; now lie,scratched
his head, and ever and anon gave birth toa pensive
yawn. Jonathan declared that he’d as lief take
thirty-nine “stripes"as to.ask the old man; 11but,”
sail he, aloud to himself, “however, here’s go it, a
faint heart never won a fair gal," and addressed the
ojd maifthus:

‘•I say, 1old man, I want to marryyottr daughter.”
Old Man.—‘-You want to borrow my halter, I

would loan it to you, Jonathan, but my son has ta:
•* ken it and gone off to the mill.” f

Jonathan.—(Putting his mouth close to the old
man's ear, and speaking in a deafening voice,) “I've
got five hundred pounds ot mon* :.y!"

Old Man.—Stepping back as if greatly alarmed,
and exclaiming in a voice of surprise “you have
got five hundred pounds of honey/ - What in the
mischief can you do with so much honey, Jonathan?
Why it is more than the whold neighborhood has
use lor.” <

Jonathan.—(Not yet the victim of despair, and
putting his mouth to the old man's ear, bawled out)
“I’ve got gold.” / -

Old Alan.—“So have I, Jonathan, and it is the
worst cold I ever had in my life.” So saying, he
sneezed a “wash up. 5
- By this time the old lady came up, and having
observed Jonathan's inilortunate luck, she put her
mouth to the old man's ear, and screamed like a
wounded Yahoo: i

“ Daddy, I say Daddy—you don't.understand ; he
wants to marry our daughter.”

Old Alan.—“l told him our calf halter was gone.”
Old Lady.—“Why Daddy you don't understand

—he's got gold—he's riclM”
Old Alan—-He's got a cold and the itch, eh!—

What’s he doing here with the itch, eh?” So say-
ing the old man aimed a blow at Jonathan's head,
with his walking cane, but happily lor Jonathan,
he dodged it. Nor did the rage of the old man stop
at this, but with, angry countenance he made after
Jonathan, who took to his heels; nor did Jonathan's
luck stop htffe, he had got out of the barn yard.rior
far Jrom the old man, who run him a close race,
ere Jonathan stumped his toe and fell to the ground!
and belore the old man could “take up,” he stum-bled over Jonathan and fell sprawling in a mud
hole. Jonathan sprung to his heels, and with the
speed of John'Gilpin, cleared himself. And poor
Sal! she died a Nun, never had no husband.

Village* Aristocracy.
Many are the lollies and weakness of human na-

ture. But none are more contemptible than those
acted out by the scrub’aristocrats of our'towns and
villages. These are to be found in all the relations
of life. • A young man, whose father was a hard
working mechanic, ’either has a moderate fortuneleft him. or he marries a few thousand dollars—and
forthwith he puts on ails, and assumes an impor-
tance, perfectly disgusttng to those who are ac-
quainted with the circumstancesiof his rise andprogress in the world. Such young men regard as
beneath their dignity, the vocationsldf;‘theirparerits
and not unfrequently avoid letting it be known thatthey sprung from such sources. | We have even
met with some who have looked upon the humble
vocation of a mechanic, as beneath the dignity of
a gentleman, forgetting in the meanwhile that the
taint of the lather attaches the son'! Pride of this
kind, never finds a resting place.l save in a weak !
brain, and manifests itself in a perverse temper.There are many young men in lour towns and.
villages; (And some young ladies, bo!) who seem
to be proud of the wealth of their! families, while'
their own reputations would be soiled by associatingwith the sons of mechanics. In this strange infat-
uation it never occurs to them, that their fathersmade all their property by dowjnright stealing,■ cheating utpd lying—while their granilfathers'were
sold at public auction to pay their passagebeross
the ocean! See the nurnber of yoriung men in our
country, who, endowed with scarcely commonsense
and no sort of love for genuine republicanism, re-
sort to the study of the learned professions, such'as
law and medicine, while every mark about them
declares, in terms that cannot be misunderstood,
that the God of nature intended them for bricklay-
ers, housecarpenters and blacksmiths! Many of
these ought now to abandon theiij professions for
the more profitable and equally hojiorable fields oflabor where their fathers made thoney enough to
educate them, and thus elevate them to stations

. where they never can move with ease or grace
• God deliver us from the bastard aristocracy of our'little villages, and Cod fish aristocracy of our largertowns! Among these hateiul funguses bn societyrespectability is based upon the nature of a man's

vocation instead of the maaner in Which his duties
lure performed. ' The only sentiment which jvell.regulated sotiety recognises, is injihat sound max-
\im: “Act well thy all the honor lies'' '

Squeezing Hands.
nr a lai>y.

What an s imrrjense difference it makes who
squeeze one's hand ! A lady may’twine her arm
round your waist, press a kiss on your brow, or,
holding your hand in hers, toy with your fingers to
her heart's content,-but--you are perfectly calm ant)

rollecled, and experience no unusual sensation,
either disagreeable or otherwise. • Perchance a
gentleman whom you dislike, or are but slightly
acquainted with, ventures to press' your hand ; you
snatch it away, the indignant blood mounts to your
forehead, and with flashing eyes, you wonderhow
the impertinent fellow dares to do such a thing."—
Rather an antiquated specimen of humanity
squeezes your hand: you feel mortified that a.man
of his years should make such a 100 l of hirnself,
that he should think yoh can really like such non-
sense, and above all that he it pussiblo
that like him, vexed at what he has done,
and determined that an opportunity shall never bp
offered him*,of doing so again. ,

You place your hand confidently in that of an
accepted, acknowledged lover, you are not excited
•or confused, you have ceased blushing continually
in-his presence, you experience a feeling-of quiet
happiness, a “ little heaven upon earth ” sort o-l
teelnig, you are perfectly contented with every
thing in this terrestial world, especially your lover
and.'yourself, as you sit with his arms twined
around you—that manly arm which is to guard
and support you through life; a soft, rosy, happy
tint suffuses your face,' as your hand is clasped in
his; afi it is a blissful, foolish feeling.

But let some one whom you like very much, not
an accepted lover, but one who may, perhaps, he
one, one of these days, gently enclose your hand in
his own ; what a strange, wild, joyful, painful led
ing ihriils through you! The hot blood leaps,
dancing, tumbling thr;ugh your veins, rushes to
your temples, tingles at your finger's ends, your
heart goes bump, bump; surely, -you think lie
.must hear it throbbing, lor the life of you you can-
not spealc. Alter Letting your hand remain in his
just long enough to show you’re not offended, you
gently withdraw it, but perchance il it is taken
again, alter a fainr “ don't say so,” which is an-
swered with a still closer pressure, with downcast
eyes and blushing cheek, you let'the little ’hand
this first, bright earnest of other things to come
thrilling and burning with this new ecstatic emo-
tion, remain all tremblingly in its resting place.—
Home Journal.
Ar,j , •

Pompeii
Forty years after the discovery of Herculaneum,

another city, overwhelmed at the same time, .was
“ destined to be the partner of its disinterment*, as
well as of its burial.” This was l’ompeii, the very
name of which had almost been forgotten.- As it
lay at a greater distance from Vesuvius than Her-
culaneum, the .stream of lava never reached it. It
was inhumed by showers of ashes, pumice and
sto'nes, which formed a bed ofvariable depths from
twelve to t\Venty feet, and which is easily removed;
whereas the former city was eutombed in'ashes and

• lava to the depth of from seventy to one -hundred
leet. With the exception ol the upper stories ol ihe
houses, which were either consumed by red hot
stones ejected from the volcano, or crushed by the
weight of the matter collected on their roo:s, we
behold in Pompeii a flourishing city, neajiy in the
state in which it existed eighteen centuries ago!—
The buildings- unaltered by newer fashions—the
paintings mulimmed by the leaden touch of Time
—household lurniture left in the confusion of use-
articles even of intrinsic value abandoned in the
hurry of escape, yet safe Irom the robber'or scat-
tered about as they tell from-the. trembling hand
wjiioh could not stoop*or pause lor the most valua-
ble possessions—and’ in same instances the hones
ol the inhabitants bearing sad testimony to the sud-
denness and completeness of the calamity which
overwhelmed them. In the prison skeletons of tin
fortunate men were discovered, their leg bones be
ing enclosed in shackles, and are so preserved in the
museum at Portici:

1 noticed, said M. Simond, a striking memorial
ol this mighty eruption, in the Forum, opposite to
ihe'temple of Jupiter; a new altar of white marble,
exquisitely beautiful, and apparently justout of the
hands of the sculptor, had been erected there: an
enclosure was building all around : the mortar justadashed against the side of the wall, was but half
spread out; you saw the long sliding stroke of thv
trowel about to obliterate its own track—but it
never did return; the hand of the workman was.
suddenly arrested, and after the lapse of ISi years,
the whole looks so fresh, ‘that you would almost
swear,that the mason was only none to his dinner
and about to come back immediately to finish his
work! We cun hardly conceive it possible lor an
event connected with the arts of former ages, ever
to happen in future times, equal in -interest to the-
resurrection of these Roman towns, unless it be the
re-appearauce of the Phoitiieiari City of the Plain.—
Kivbank's Hydraulics.

A .Good One,
Epes Sargent of the Boston Transcript, tells a

good many good stories under the head of “ Deal-
ings with the Dead.’" One of these numbers he
devotes to fortune-hunting, and amongst'olher il-
lustrations gives the case of a Air. Alewins. He
was courting-a young lady of some attraction, and
something of a lortune into the bargain. After!a
liberal arrangement had been made tor the young
lady by her father, Air. Alewins, having taken a
particular fancy to a little brown mare, demanded
that it should be thrown into-the bargain: and up-
on ajiosilive refusal, he broke off. After a couple
of years the parties accidentally met at a country
ball. Mr. Mewins was quite willing to renew the
engagement—the lady appeared not to have the
slightest recollection of him. “ Surely you have
not forgotten me,]’ said he. “ What name, sir ?”
she replied. Mewins,” he replied; I had( the
honor: of paying my addresses to you, about two
years ago,” I renjtemberut person of that name,”
she rejoined “'who1 paid his addresses to my fath-
er's brown mare.” [

. Forgery in England.— On Saturday, the 3d inst.
the Alarshal's Polize arrested a young man, about
nineteen years ofage, who gave his name as Henry-Bee, who is charge 1 with having perpetrated several
forgeries in Leeds, England, and realizing several
thousand dollars therefrom. He was a passenger
in t.li4 steamer “City of Glasgow'’ and has, since
his arrival, spent the greater portion of his time in
this city. Hewas pursued by a Mr. Gill, who came
passenger in the steamer Arctic, at New York, it
is stated that he was employed as clerk in one ol
the houses upon which he committed a forgery,and also that he is very, respectably connected in
England. About §3OOO in British and American
gold were found in his possession. He was taken
•before Alderman. Mitchell and-committed as a
fugitive from the justice of Great Britain, and to
await a requisition. —-North American.

07*A young man, named Vickery? was to have
been married at Cleveland, Ohio, on the iSth u!t„
but in consequence of the illness ofhis intended the
wadding was postponed two weeks. He died in a
few days afterwards from an affection of the heart,
which,when.excited, troubled him very much. On
the evening ofhis death he had been reading to'his
intended the story of “Walter lt is a very
exciting tale of “love and murder,” amhunder the
circumstances wrought deeply upon his feelings.
When he had finished the reading, the last para-'graph ending with - the sudden death of'“Errick,” heremarked that he hoped he should not die thussuddenly.” . The young lady looked at .him and
saw his hand falling which held the paper, and his
countenance changed to a deathly hue. She tookhold of him from her chair,, when he gently leanedtowards her and died in her arms.

’Monster Cattle.—The Messrs. J. P.-& w. Eyre°i Chester, have in their possession a pair of cattle!which, in point.of beauty, size and weight, are saidto exceed any ever raised hi Delaware county, andperhaps in the State. They measure six feet inheight, ‘eh feet in length, ten feet six inches in girth,and seven and a half inches- across the hips, and
are estimated by competent judges to weigh, when
dressed, thirty-six hundred'pounds. They Were rai«-
eJ and fed-by the Messrs-Eyre, under the rare olRobert Blythe.

—From January 1, IS-IS, to June 30. 1849, the
actual coinage ofsilver in Mexico was §27 003 959
Adding to this the sum ol ten millions of dollars
for the six and a half millions that, accordin'* to
certain data, are left uncoined, and those which invirtue of permission, or are fraudulently exportedthe result is the whole amount extracted during theperiod above cited exceeds §38,000,000. V

°

“ THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS, WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD.”—-Buchanan.

CITY OF LANCASTER, TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 18, 1851.
THE ACCOUNT

Ob' EXPENDITURES AND RECEIPTS of the Di-
rccioisof the Poor and Uou*e ot Employment for

i an'easter eouuiv, from January 1,1850, lo January 1,
ISSJ.

Provisions.
13(19$ busheUof Wheat, 51,352 ’4 i
IJ'iuiimg 1730 bushels of Wheat, 121 10 1

59 head of CaUle 31530,11; DC Hi lbs.
Beef 5530 32, .

“ 2,060 43
2j3 bu&liels of Pola !nes Slc2.4G; .15

bushels Turnips S3, 165 46
757 gals Molasses 5175.95; 4 bbls

Vinegar Sl4, 159 95
!<9G lbs. Tea 391,15; 1] bu*h dried

: pplesund pinchest2,l2. 9G 27
•1679 lbs Sugar' 5150.2U; 1559 lbs

Coffee S 159.4 4 , 309 61
72 sarks Sail 3114,52; 1364 ibs Rice

353,96, * 16* 48
Pepper, Alispice. Mustard, Ac.

310 63; to|ibs Hops 32, 12 63
20u- ShidSOT; 1} bids. Mackerel 31“ 50 00

84,516 93

11G cords Wood. 3353.20;‘sweep-
ing chimneys 59 :74, 393 10

175] tons Stone Coal, 635 02
1,075 12

/loutnkni! X- erssarics, Clotkin", is*c.
4 d»z. Palm Leaf Hats 35 ; Chlo-

ride of Lime $6.25, H 25
1 bbl. C''p;>era- 30.30; Indigo 32,-

70; 4 Stoves 323 . 40 00
261 yds Saliii'-tt and Linsey 379 55;

«td C.utli 33.12, 32 67
510] yd-. Mm-iin 346.16; S 3 yds.

Bed tick SN,O7, 02 23.
603 yds, Pris-m Stripe 375,92 ; 9

dnz. haudderehieis 85.25, Sf 17
102 yards Calico 512.27; 6 pair of

Blanket* 313.21, 30 51
4 j.ieees Sheeting and 151 yds. tow

Cloth,. 70 02
170 yd-*. Summer Good* for Pan’s

S23,EG; Brushes 311,50/ 61 66
4} yds Crash and Table Linen 35.-

05; 2 Sacking bottom-S !,75, -7 63
Combs, Bullous, C »tlo'\Thread, fee. 22 15
2'6 yd< furniture and apron cheek

822,21; 3 dnz. Milts 36,62. 29 86
Crockery and Earthenware 342 10;

13!pr Slu es 8106.42, 148 52
Cumin' and linking garments 8J6,-

40; Tobacco, SnutT and Pipes,
8120 22, 5 - 136 62

Sabina and IP, /fir*.
Steward,' l year due Oct. Ist, 1650, 3400 00
'Clerk and StiLermiendan- Hospital,

"0 mus. due June 4'h, .550, lfi* 75
Treasuer, l year due Jan. Ist, 1350, 75 00
Solicitor, “ •• “ July Ist, “ 30 00
4 Physicians, medicine included,

1 year, due February 1-u, lsso, 325 00
6 Directors, mileage included, 1 yr.

due Nov. 2d, ISSO, 219 00
Baker 396; Wagoner 8111.90, 207 96
Laborer’s wages 3129,50; Extra

wages S2il, 151 50
1 GO7 21

jVc.v Wagon Shed.Hog Pen, Repairs. Materials, »\V
. ronmongcry 860.31; Castings 81.25, 63 56
S citing up Kellies 55.37; Bais.set-

-1 ling Kitchen ranges 326. .34 37
Window Sasli 83.19; Plastering ?S, ' 11 16

2 new pumps A repairing old one,
cleanim weM,

160 bush. Lime 5’22,40; 7900 Shin-
gles $114,20, 136 60

Rt pairing Lead Pipe, Ac. $7,50;
200 Brick 31-60,

Luipb- r A hauling for wagon shed.
luidge. Ac., • 721 17

Hemlock Scantling 3105,09; ma-
son work 3114,01,

Henwva/.s.
•Bringing poor persons lo the House (53 case.-.) 75 12
Onl-doov j)nur. Attendance and Funeral R.r/un st s.

Temporary relief to out-door p x.r
(incise:-) - 1,025 50

Attendance and Funeral Expenses
(Is

14 Coffinsfor out*door poor,

Doctor «S’hop.
2 Trust's 86,50 ; Syringes & Spoil-

gi\- 8 1,53, SOS
Medicine ea=c. $23; • paint ing and

graining e-v-e 87.50. 32 60
'Pm.and tila s Furnrnrc for erne, 3(J 27
1 prescription Scale 812, Cupping

Glasses 81,50, _ 13 50

Manufic/nrcs.
Colton Yarn am! Carpet chain,
Weaving 312 CO; Lusts and Shoe-

findings 8'!7,71.
Milling Hemp 34.45; 52 lbs. Wool
[823 92,

Form.
2 ton? ground j luster SU;. 4 bush.

Clover Seed 817.
49 b indies Straw 81.90; Spaying

151,02,
1.Horse 81,25; Saddlery 829,31,
Rot Ilni's 845 8S; repairing Gram

Cradi‘‘« 83 75.
G Cow Chains S3; Points, Shears,

&c. 89,28,
Sinithwork 855.17 ;'Side beam to

grain drill 81.50,
Bran, Ship-stuff, Chopping, kc. for

feed,
1199 Push. Corn SGS3.OI; grinding

14G5J bus. Corn for ft ed 558.G4,

Ct’ii/iirL'Ciicics.
Protlrviiml Alt). fee* SlO 53; P>);l-

-uge S 3 SO.
Hoise Hint Vehicle & sending pau-

pers mil of cj., 53.1*2; Freight
*3-2,24.

Expense ill purchasing goods 825,-
(3G; Tolls 810.11;’,

Expensem smirch of pauper 810,-
07; refunded to Steward for E.
McGranagau S3,

Franklin co. Pals. 330 ; Statione-
ry 810,75,

Overseers ot the Poor, Hollidays-
burg.

Overseers of Poor, Lewis town,

Orders paid on hand from 1310, 7U 70
Pal. in hands of Treasurer, Jan.

uary 1, 1831

Received for Sand. 213 63
l - Hides. Tallow and Sun-

• dries.' 313 73
“ MaintMiiinne, care and

attention of sundry
pi;r.-ons, 925 23

“ Paupers &. left by them, 20 47
“ from county Treasurer, 11,200 0U

Balance in the hands of the Treas-
« urer, January 1, ISSO, 62 24
Orders on h ind not called for, Jan-

uary 1, 1851, 56.00 113 21

812,826 35
Produce of (he Farm and Gardens.

31 loads Hay—2o bush. Onions—67o buffh. Potatoes—-
-15 bush. Green Beans—3oCO heads Cabbage—4o bushels
Red Beets—32 bush Par-nips—3 hush. Peppers—lo bu.
Reddjsh—l bu«h. 8m d Onions—6 bush. Flax Seed—-
-46 hush Turnips—3loo Pickles—loo(l bush. Wheat
140 bu*h. Rve—6oo lui«h. Oats—looo bush. Corn--40
.loads Oornfodder—2t Calves killed—l 3 Sheep killed
3303 lbs. of Pork raise! and fattened.

Manufacturedand made in the hfbuse
403 yds. Linenami Carpet—lo Rounda bouts—27 Vests

—76 pair Pants—7o Bhi.ts—92 pair Stockings—S6 pair
Stockings fooled—2l full Men’s suits—Hs Frocks—4o
Petticoats—74 Cln mises—33 Caps—79 Aprons—lCO pr.
Shoes—2o6pair Shoes soled and heeled—34
garments.

, Stock. ,

p Horses—l yoke Oxen—2s Milch Cows—27 Steers
and Suck Catre—2 Pulls-4 HeifTers—2 Calves—46

>1 Cj si C C'No u-mai’gjj

I jJ; j3 |
Tim

|
iy m 3I -i!
2'' 1(5 *l| Gi
33 s>-J au Aj
in 13' 3 ij r.|
17 .ij 3 31 3
*23 H I 4 i j
I'J 7i 1 3l 31
‘2* 1(51 II 4j 31
•25 121 j3. 2|
2! 13j 1 4
•2(5 -JfJ

Monthly Report.

January s'h. 1350.
February 2d, do
March 2d, do
April 6th, do
May . 4th, cb>
June Ist, do
July 6tk, do
Augus‘ 3d, do
September7tii, do
October sth, do
November 2d, do
JJecember 7th, do
January 4th, 1351.

Ml 95; 31! 267
MH 92 tf'-j a«P

36 261 260
116 94 " 311 211
108 88 31 227
115 63 34 237
101 67 31 219
103: 85 29 217

H*7 £5 90 222
115 66 26 227
116 65 27 223
122 SS 35 245

■ I
lo s 'i a

266 149 110*29 3=!
r maintained 263,
pauper, cxcluhv
e accommodated

Average number
per week for each
persons, who wen
in g and breakfast.

ila coat of 51,02
of 715 wayfaring
viili supper, lortg-

JACOB FRANTZ, \

WILLIAM GORRKCIIT 1 5
CHRISTIAN WARFEL ! «

-BKNJ. HOOVER, !" 2
ABM. KAUFFMAN, I 5
JACOB LANDIS.
Clerk.Attest— tin Taylor,

February 11,.1351.

B«TUde’s Union Distillery,
Xo. 116 Queen St., Siuthwark, Philadelphia,

STr„AM Distilled PineOil or Camphine; Absolute
Hutd; Deodorized and Apothecaries Alcohol';

-Burning l*luid, Spirits of Tar and Virgin Turpen-
tine, constantly on hand and fyr sale—all of which
are warranted to be equal if not superior to any in
the market.

Orders addressed as above, or to the undersigned,
will be promptly attended to at the market rates.

, J. PURLLZ, 37 Almond st.
J. P. PALMER, 43 Almond Bt.

dec 24 48-3m*

FINANCES OF LANCASTER COUNTY.
AUDITORS* REPORT.

MILLER FRAIM. Esq,, Treasurer of Lancaster
county, in account with said Conntv : t

Jan t». ISSO Dr.
To cash received of J. F. Sbroder, Esq,

late Treasurer, being balance due, as
.per Auditor's Report, $21,873 65i
" oatst'ing taxes, viz: of 1847, $205 “2

*• • 1848, 496 29
“

“ 1949.9,241 .86
9,943 67

Assessment for County purposes for 1850, viz :
Bart, 903 -86
Brecknock, 483-39
Caernarvon, 1,170 33
CocalicoEast, 1,007 69

’ Cocalico Wesp, 1,125 25.
Coleraiu, , 634 19’.
ColumbiaBorough, 1,685 .33
Conestoga, 2,684 90
Conoy. ’ 749 22 1 '

Donegal East,' 3,246 03
Donegal West, | 931 U .
Drumore, 1,316 23
Ephrata, 1,704 47
Earl, 4,143 33
Earl West, 2,161 83
Elizabeth, • 1,792 62 i
Fulton, 765 97
Hempfield East, 2,572 32 :
Hempfield West, 2.513 19
Lampeter East, 2.941 35
Lagpeter West, 2,193 79
Lancaster, 1,056 82
Lancastercity, ' 6,352 72
Leacock. 2,324 61
Leacock Upper, 2,168 47
Little Britain. • 718 77
Manheim, 2.350 12 .*■

M-artic, 1,109 62
Manor, ! 4,112 54
Mount Jby, 1.663 02
Paradise, 1.741 67
Penn, 2,067 77
Rapho. • , 3,273 87
•Salisbury, , I 3,17 a 63
Salisbury, \ 746,65
Strasbarg, \ 2,010 10
Scrasburg Borou'gh, • 473 40
Warwick, '

1,331 45
74,673 83 k

Excess ul' Tax collected lathe follow-
ing townsuips, viz: for 1849 1850 j

Leacock S B,IS S ,71
Martic 2.59
Earl ' 23.25
Mouotjoy 22,35
Leacock Upper ,50
Little Britain 1,24
Ephratn 4,00
Manor ! 16,13
Salisbury 3,56 11,33
Druruore *4,00
Hemplield West

-Cocalico West
Conestoga
Eulton
Ciernnrvon

2,31

3,80
3,36

2,17

85.80 24,26 1 10. OG
Cash for loans from individuals 41,085 08

at Farmers’ Bank Lau'r. 18,500 00
“ “ at Lan'r. County Bank 2,500 00
*• from Anthony Good, Esq.,

lor ostray sold in Brecknock 5,51
“ from J. F. Anderson, Esq.,

tines for selling liquor to

# minors
" Martin Ji. Fry, in full fur

one third of bridge across
Muddy creek

“ Janies McCall, Esq., tines
for profane swearing

“ J. H.Piersol, interest on his
note •«*

‘‘ R. H. Kurtz, Esq., for es-
tray sold-in Manheim

,1. Huber, Sheriff, tines ami
Jury fund for Nov. sessions 38,0(1

do . do do
on account for Jan.'sessions -S/H*

John Schnuder. Esc]., for es-
truy sold in West; Earl 2,23

“ John Myers. Esq.,, for stray
sheep sold in West Herap-
tield 2,31

J W. Fisher, Esq, fines
for violating the Sabbath 4,00

“ John Myers. Esq.,forestray
sold in Salisbury ' 5,00

'• A merCarter, for his portion
of Br'ge at Carter's ford'g, 190 00

" Abraham Shelly,on account
of one third oh Bridge a-
cross Cinques Creek,

„
:

John Schnader, Esq,, tines
for trespass.and shooting
game, 2 00

" do do
profane swearing

“ D.*M. Martiii Esq., Clerk of
Ci. Ses. fines & jury funds, 16 00

J. Huber,Esq.Slilf do do 86 00
•• I).M. Martin, Esq, do do 37 U 0
“ 1). G. Eshleman, Esq. Solic-

itor for forfeited recogni-
zance, 100 00

<. “ S. Heamsnyder, for Lumbor
sold at Bridge, - 36 76

", John Witmer, for do do 300
“ Unpaid Court Certificates.
" Balance of Common School fund,

alter deducting two orders, paid
during Lite year,

$169,810 91

CO. , :
By payment of Court order in favor of

Duvid Stone. Andrew Mehafley and ;
J. B. Tsliudv, County Auditors, for •
auditing County Treasurer’s Account.
Wyth county $50,,50
Treasurer’s account with State
Treasurer ' 53,12‘ 103,62}

By payment of Courtorder in favor of
P- G. Eberman. Esq., Clerk, making
out specified statement of Commis-
sioners’ orders 25 00

By payment of 152 Constable returns 211 90
of 519 Road-viewbrs’ or-
ders C46 71
ol 565 Court bills and cer-
tificates 5566 91
Comm'ers’ orders from No.
5 toNo, 480 excepting Nos.
274 and 450, as per sub-
joined specified statement 123999 48}

“ of 2 Commissioners!orders
drawn in 1849 and ipaid in

.1850 : : 34 00
By exoneration and Commission orders,

vu:
1847 1843 1349 185 U ’

Bart • 41,06
Cocalico East * 52,45
Columbia bor. 114 OG
Conoy 44,54 '
CmmAfon 67.60 .

West 56.26Conestcga no 43
Donegal East 136,40"
Donegal W., 41.14 47.72
Drunfore 47,10
Karl 166,37
Earl West 72,21 79,64 127,57
Elizabeth 99,72
Epfirata 67,72
Pulton 35,0 b 61,50
Hempfield E. 98,03
HemptieldW, : 178,08-
Lampeter E. ' 27,19 182,85
Lancaster tp. 55,83
Lanc'r city C95.23
Leacock 96,46133,13 n
Leacock Up. 75,28 122,55
Little Britain 32.94
Mount JOy 72,84 84.45
Martic. n0,19
Mauheim 103,17
Manor 158,58 ' -
Paradise 79,64 ‘
Salisbury, 131.67186,16
Sadsbury. 54,97
Strasburg bo, 24,37 : 20 94 16,25
Warwick 56,90

1347 65,51
1843 237,72

311849 2526,3i:
1850 1450.90
a 4,230 45
Outstanding taxes of 1850, viz:

By *Bart, 99 86
;-Brecknock, 21 f> 39a*Cocalico East, 517 09
"Colerain, jg
ColumbiaBorough, 693 33
’’Conoy, 333 00

Donegal East. G9B 03
Donegal West, i»O4 n
Drumore, I*9 *3Ephrala, 47
Earl -r , 1,463 64 ' ‘
Hemfilielrl Eust, Cl 7 92Lampeter West, 725 95
Lancaster City, 1,'512 72Little Britain,. 266 27Manheim, 961 12Martic, 073 92

. Manor, f.272 '54
Mount"Joy, 1,001 02
"Paradise, 265 17
Penn, . 630 77 '

. "Hapho, 990 87

Jurors' pay.
Crier aud Tipstavc

M. 7ahra.for sundries.

*Sadsbnry, 51 65
Strasbarg, 239 10
*Strasburg Borough, 88 40 iWarwick, 163 45 1

14,275 93
(Tfaose marked thus * have since been paid.)
By Treasurer's commission of sixteenth

of one per cent, on monies actually
6*paid out) viz : on 8135,803 03 814 84
Balance in the Treasurer's hands, 14535*2 06

$169,810 91
We, the undersiened AuditorsofLancastercoun

ty, Do Certify, That we have carefully examined
theforegoing-Account of Miller Fraim.Esq., Trea-
surer, iu Account with the said County, from the
seventh day of January, A. D. 1850, to the sixth
day of Jauuary, A.D. 1851, and compared the same
with the original vouchers produced, and do find
that on the last mentioned day a balance remained
inthe hands of said Miller Fraim, Esq. Treasurer,,
of Fourteen Thousand, Eight Hundred and Fifty-'
Two Dollars and Six Gents, say {514,852 06 )

We further report that all taxes prior tothoseo f
1940, bave ,been paid, and that the Collectors of the
following townships have settled off their Dupli-
cates for 1850, viz:—Carnarvon, West Cocalico
Conestoga. West Earl. Elizabeth, Fulton, West
Hempfield, East Lampeter, Leacock, Upper |Lea-
cock. Lancaster towaship and Salisbury.

We have likewise examined the Account of Wil-
liam Correct. Esq , -Treasurer of the “Poor and
House of Employment of Lancaster county,"’ and
find a balance in liis hands on the first day of Janu-
ary, A. D 1851, of Seventy Seven Dollars and Sev-
en Cents, ($77.'-7.)
In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our

Hands this Twenty-first day of January, A. D.
- 1851, at the Commissioners Office of Lancaster

county. ' ANDREW MEHAFFEY,
J. B. TSHUDY,
JOHN KIRK, Jr.,

COMMISSIONERS’ STATEMENT.'

THE following is a statement of
Commissioners' orders, and of Court bills and cer-

tificates. drawn on Miller Fraim. Esq.. Treasured of
Lancaster County, for the year 1850.

Pay.
Bart. (leo. i. Baughman, $6O 00
Itr&knock. Anthony Good. c 50 00
Carnarvon. Jacob Hoffman. 50 00
Coculico East. Jacob Dornbacb, 48 07
Cocalico West. Samuel Lced. 47 OS
Ooleruin. William Galbraith, 46 00
Columbia Borough. John Cooper. 87 0U
Conestoga, Samuel Mehaffey, 64 40
Conoy. Solomon Haldeman. ‘43 00
Donegal Fast. Jonathan Nichols, 81 00
Donegal West, John Hamaker, 36 00
Drumore, James B. Long. 60 00
Ephrata. David Kemper, 67 00
Earl. ' George Harkey. 90 00
Earl West, Abraham F. Bair 6536
Elizabeth. Elias Stober. 57 30
Fulton. John Scott. • 40 00
Ilemptield Fast. William Parker, 00 00
Hempfield West. Henry Hogendobler.O 54 00
Lampeter East. .John Smith. 53 00
Lampeter West. Philip Geist. 50 00
Lancaster. Jacob M. Frantz, 25 00
Lancaster City. Michael Bundle. 250 00'
•Leacoqk. Abraham Baer, 55 37^
Leacock Upper, Lewis Sheaffer. 37 00
Little Britain. Leonard Lovett, 51 75
Manheim. Henry Frick. 50 50
Martic. James .Simpson, 5100
Manor. Henry Greenawalt, : 86 00
Mount Joy. James Raymond. ' 47 67
Paradise, George Slaymaker. , 55 00
Penn. , John F. Hummer. 49 00
Kapho. Martin Lehman. GO 00
Salisbury. "William Brindley, G 4 81
Salisbury. John A. Rhea. 47 42
Sitrushur.g. Ucorgo Wiker, Ksij., GO 00
Slra-burg Borough v Jacob Bowers, 'i 28 00
Warwick. ' Henry Stauller. r»8 00
Jesse lloffuiiin,Ass’r of'Strasburg Bor.. 1848 . 32 00
i’eter Muiniiia. on aet’lt for K. Donegal. 1801. 20 00
i ieo. Albright 'and .1. 1L Barnes.Assistant As-

-100 ; sessors. City. 1850. , 10 00

Krtcling Bridges
(H-firgr XV Pierce-. Ksq.. Treasurer uf Cheater'

county, iu full, fur building Bridge across
(Vtnroru urei-k. between (‘buster and Lan-
caster comities, at Curler’s Ford. $lOOO 00

Martin Fry., in full, for building Bridge over ■Muddy creek at liis .Mill.
Samuel llopkins. in full, for Bridge over Chi-

llies creek at-Brenneuiau's Mill,

Repairing I', ridges.
J S. (lable. fur lumher for Bridge at Rauk's

Mill.
<». M. Steirmiun. nails and spikes for do.
Tsaao K. Bair, hawliug sluue . *•

stonek: wood
Samuel Muinma. Si> bushels of
.Samuel Brown, bawling lumber ••

“•

Christian Herr. ldO bushels lime lor Safe liar-
bor Bridge

Benj. Bowman. for,mason work
Charles Melhorn. work undSmnber
J. F. Ithnads. spikes, nails & sundries
A. B. Brenenian. oak limber
James Stewart, whitewashing do.
Jacob Warl'et. bawling sand
I’eter Martin,for lumber
J. Winner.Ksq.. services i: superintending do.
Benj. Uershey. for lumber •• •• ,
(:has. Melburii. work ami materials ••

Beeves. Abbot Co.. .-tone, plank and spikes

2fi oo
7b 78

02G 31
11 Go

7 84
S 00

fur do.
Henry Funk. building Inc breaker for Bridge

'.jit Peter?" Mill
Abraham Peters. plunk and Guards fur Bridge

at his Mill. 17 20
Ailiun Shuman, for work and materials for

Dridge at Peter.-,' Mill,
David Wudig. for work and materials for

ISrulir** Jit Uuusmaus Mill.
Benjamin Suevely.for repairing Bridge at his

Mill, on account.
Soniuel lleamsnyder. infull,for reconstruct-

ing Bridges at Rank's and Bitzer's Mills,

Quarter Sessions Court.
I. K.» llicster. Esq.. Attorney General's fees, $,346 50
John L. Thompson. Esq . do. 72 53
David M. Marlin. Ksq.. Clerk fees. 478 45
Jurors' pay. 1533 40
Witness',do.
Justice and Constable cost.-
Crier and Tipstaves,

Common Pleas.

Court House.
Johu Gemperling, for (las fixtures.
Lancaster Has Company, for Gas fixtures. 14 07
M. Zabui. care &: keeping Court House 1 y’r. 31 07
Ralph Uelmure. forgroenwashing. 7 80
E. Eshhrenner. carrying coal. 1 02}
Lancaster Gas Company, gas bill,
Carson &: Kautz. for brick.
Wm. lliling. repairing spout, 4tc.
K. Eshbrenner.sawing, splitting and carrying

Jos. Eberman. care and winding towu clock.

j, Coroner.
John Upright. Ksq.. Corouer. and others, for

holding inquests on.tbe bodies of 38 persons
foundlclead in Lancaster county.

I 1 Commissioners' Office.
.Samuel White, for books and binding,
P. G. Kbjerman. salary as Clerk.
H. G. Lcing. Esq..salary os Solicitor,

dol for professional services.
John Witmor, Esq., sulary as Commissioner,

.and mileage. 323 TO
Ilertry Musselman. Esq . •• •• 330 00
David Styer. Esq., *• •• 368 94
Williamsffi: Clarkson,pitcher and tumblers, 1 30
John Trivitts, oue ream writing paper, 3 30
George flayer, sundries. 1223
Spangler, one copy of interest tables. 3 50J
Arthur Mallon.quills. ink aud sand. 020 G
J. !•'. Keigart. map of City of Lancaster, 2 13
Mrs. Kreiuner. for load chips, 1 7
Lazaries Frey. carrying coal. 1 00
I’. G. Ebermun. for extra services rendered i

Commissioners as a Board of IleTi-ion, and
for enumeration of taxablesaud septennial
census. To 00

Martin Bruner, and others, copying tran-
scripts.’making duplicates, iic.( G 3 GO

Elections.
Constables pay for Township elections, $164 65
Assessors pay for attending elections, 259 SO
\V. B. Sneudor.for officers of election for Bor-

ough of Adamstowu, 19 00
Officers of Election in March. 80220
Iteturn Judges, fur General election, 955 42

Shcuk & Long, 5 tons coal lor Jail, $ 23 75
John I\ Long, 33 tons coal. 153 00

Jail.
Jacob Huber. Eeq.. maintenance, $1753 44

Key lees, 243 37
Soap, oil and candtes. 150 00
Conveying convicts to Eastern

Penitentiary. 304 00
Summoning jurors. 72 00
i Nothing k sundries. 448 73
Court fees. Qu irter Sessions, IJ9 00

Dr. 11. A Smith, salary as Physieiau 1 year. 150 00'
G. Zahtu bill for brushes, ' BU6
D. Hartman, for curb stone. 11) 75

J\ ew Prison
John Haviland. Esq , on account ot c.onlractlor building new Prison. $29506 00
James Carpenter, for grading grounds, 7 00
Lancaster Gas Company, for extending piperl, 1000 00
CharleaM. Howell, letteringdate stone. 1200

$30,519 00
Printing.

E. G. Darlington, for printing for County. st 49 75
Hamersly $ Co.. ' for do. 169 25
G. W. Sanderson. •• 100 oo
M. D. Holbrook. •• 75 00
Eshleman &. Gochenour. 43 00
D. Bard Rock. • - 20 00
J G.< L.Browu, 02 25
Pearsol Meeser. 82 011
John Bear, .. it>7 71
J. B. Garber. 12 50
J. H. Pearsol. * •• 26 25/ucob .Myers, -• ;,o 0O

Poor.
William Gorreoht, Esq.. Treasurer for l’oor

and House of Employment, for support of
•Poor forISSO. $11,200 DU

Postage
Mary Dickson, for one year's postagefor Com-

missioners' Office. £2 SO
public Offices.C. Kieffer. Esq., forxlrumand kettle for Heg.

ister’s office, , $4 37j
Wm McLane, shovelling snow, . ’ 75*
Jacob Myers. 7 quires bl'k bonds for Register. 7 DO
G. L. Doorsli. books and binding for Register. B'n
John Snyder, for repairing press in Quarter

Sessions office, * .7 on
James Barnes. C chairs. 4 5U
H. Miller, for 2 chairs for Reeordersofflce. I 5u
Geo. L. Doersh. books for Recorder's office. 55 Ou
Ralph Gilmore, whitewashing offices. 5 DO
Joseph Brown, for smith work. 4 5o
Jacob Bear, for writiug desk. s DU
Lazaries Fry. cleaning cellar. 1 0U
James Tomelson. hawliug dirt. 5d
Geo. L. Doersh, booksforOrphau.C aud Com-

mon Picas, 4i on
Geo. L. Doersh. binding books. u T.i
Samuel W. Taylor, glaziug. 5 5S-
H. B.- Bowmau. transcribing Mortgages and
• Indices. 1.70 dd
Wm. Engle,, for glass and glazing, 1 uu
P. C. Itanuiuger.2 Reeorifbooks. 25 00

Penitentiary.
Eastern Penitentiary, for support of convicts

for 1849. $l2Bl 00

John Guest, for damages in Salisbury twp . -jou on
Jacob Kreider, do in L. Britain •• Gu (hi
Daniel Lehman. *■ Mount Joy - So do
Jacob Hess. •• Manheim JO tin
Henry Rudy. ••

*• •• (hi
Christian Zhuk. •• j-» un
John S. Morgan. •• Drumoro J 5 on
Joseph Showaltcr, ••

•• •• 4nno
Cyrus Mnnahan. •* Bart 6u 00
Leonard Picked •• •• •• an no
.Benj.Owen, •• U. Leacock" lUuuu
Daniel Ituily. *• •• •• an ot>
William Kurtz. •• CarnarTon ;u (Jn
John McGrann, •• Manheim HUjuo
Jacob Brubaker. l_\ Leacock " Jo on
Martin Mayer. •• Manheim " HKMio
David Herr, •• Bart •• us;>4i
Henry Keen. , l'J7 ‘i.'t"
John Mowry. •• •• Jti J 7
DanielLefevre, •• •• 1-1 ;j.l
Solomon Myers. •• Leacock JP. On
Isaac Eby. •• •• • •• • ;>:i on
Benjamin Gibsou. • Fulton no
Robert Maxwell.' •• Drumoro •• 1-4 (M
M. GraefT. •• Lancaster •• 4iit»4'i
John Culbert, •• City nxsu
Jacob Myers. •• Bart •• 14,'. no
M. Harnishi: J. Kshle'n " City
Peter Dilsite,
Uriah Shirk,
Marks P. Cooper.
Patrick Brady,
James Parker.
Joseph Moore,
Wrn. Borland.
John Campbell.
Richard Douuldson
Christian Fritz
John Wright

Maubeim
K. Lamp'er
L ity

City
L. Uritaiu

Friucipal paid tf> banto.
• Do do individuals,

f.GU.Ii.O uo

Interest paid lolmuk«. •
Do • do individual."

Assessors pay. for t:i]iiug enumeration oi'iln*.
taxable inhabitants for school purposes und
for septennial census.

t Miscellaneous.
J. C. VancftUip. K>q.. ousts in case nt Comth

vs. il. King.
Dr. I’. Cassidy, lor post mortem examination

on body of Caroline Uwen.
AVm. S. binith. services in c’nm'Lli vs. Smith.
I). 11. Dean. do. in Comth vs. Moheab.
Dr. Chrn. Garber, post mortem examination.
Isaac Reale. services‘in Lum’Ui vs. Russel.
I’. G. Kbermau. fur altering palliations ol lib

assessments, as directed by board of Re\i-
sion.

George Reed, fur copying State accuunt-' fur
Auditors.

Benj. Hoover, costs in Com'th vs. Hagerty.
Dr. G. M. Gurber. post mortem examination.
John Homberger. for electiou officers for City.
M. Carpenter, aud Constable costs, in vagrant

cases.
H. B. Bowman, for recording County deeds.
David UoHUcy, fur tax refunded.
David Parry, for bringing It. Proctor to jail.
J. Bowers. Assussor.'tor altering assessment.
W’illigm Waguer. for Cointiii.-sioners' seal.
D. M . .Martin. recording election officers.
Dr. I’. s>; Clinger. post mortem examination.
Ji. Loyer. bringing McCullough to I.an'r jail,
Hugh .Montgomery, for arresting TUtes and

others.
Francis Keenan, for auditing acts in Prothon-

otary’s, Register's, itecorder's k Orphans'
Court,

Tobias H. Miller, serving subpmtm.
Adam Messenkop, fur 1 year water rent.
Geo. Hughes, costs in CouCth vs. Lindsey.
Henry Loyer. lees in Cuiu'th vs. Browuand

l:U37i
IS 04

11 00
4 ST i
b bo’

Moore.
A. Ebler, for assisting'clerk April Ist.
D. Longenecker. witness fees.
J. B Newman, for ground rent.
Martin Shreiner. repairing American Fire

Engine.
Isaac Martin, for tax refunded.
Jobu Conner, lees in Com'th vs. Bradley.
Daniel Fiufrock. do iu Com'lh vs Delnu-rt

and fltultiier.
D. .M.'.Marlin. recording names of officers of

Adamstown.
G. Wiker. distributing tally papers, tran-

scripts, Ac..
Dr. Ji.Reamsuydcr. postmortem exaniinat'n.
Dr. A. Bitner. do do
Dr. H. H. Bitnor. do ilu
Jacob Landis, for tax,refunded.
M. Curpenterk C-onstable?. for vagrant co>ts.
Dr. Levi Hull, post mortem examination.
Dr. Wm. Thompson, do
Dr. J. B. Stubbs. do
D. Finfrock. serving subpa-na out of county.
John Hatz. for horse hire,
J. W. Davis, services in Com'th vs. O. Hasin.
Dr. John Alfeimiu, poet mortem examination.
Drs. Grove and Sites,on bodies of 2 children.
Dr. J. M. Dunlap. .post mortem examination.
Dr. A. M. Casridy; do do
John Conner, Const, services in Cnm.'th vs.

i so To
in no
lo on

.M no
h oo
4 Oo
1 :'.7 ‘

lo no
40 00
10 00
lo^o

Deckel. •. m On
John Webster, for error in Tax duplicate. u on
Daniel Harrer and others. cost»in Com'th vs

Williams and.Scott. !'
Mrs. Reed, for boarding Jurors Com. vs- J

.Miller, . •
Dr. P. Cassidy, post mortem examination. in in)
Constables Couuorand Grubb, for services in

Commonwealth vs. Steel and others. Sim
Constable J. Conner bringing(J. Jackson from

Philadelphiato Lancaster Jail. • D)371
J. C. Van Camp. Esq., taking depositions. J 4 so‘

$1157 51
IIENRY MUSSELMA.V
DAVID STVKJC
SAML'F.L.FRV.

Attest: I*. G.Ehkjoun. Clerk.
Feb. 1|.1851. 3tlo
U7* Union, ‘Examiner, I>nncaslerian, Volks rretind,

Republican, Intelligencer and Columbia Spy arc autho-
rized to copy the above statement.

Encourage Home Industry

THE undersigned, thankful for past favors, nCIn
respectfully calls attention to his verypVlg

large and LOME MANUFACTURED assortment
of Ladies’, Gentlemens’, Misses’,'and Boys’ Boots,.
Shoes, Slippers, &c., confident tha» all who favor'
him with their patronage will not only be suited in
their wants—at all limes and at the shortest notice—but that they will save, in the end, at least live
per cent.

His experience in the business is such as to ena-
ble him to furnish a FIRST RATE BOOT at aprice equally as low as that exacted for the com-
mon. Eastern “slop” work, an article too often.palmed upon the unwary for home manufactured
goods.

Persons from the country,-thereforc, as well as
those residing in the city, would do well by calling
on the subscriber, if they want a good, serviceable
article. : •

Nov. 20, IK-10.
•>

He may be found at his old stand, N. Queen St.,
near Orangey two doors above the old Post Office.

ADAM S. KELLER
Dec. 10, 1850. ly-46

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry.

GM. ZAHM, corner of East ___

• King, street and Centre
Square, would call attention
his fine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY
SILVER WARE, ’CUTLERY, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Perfumery, Pocket Books, Spectacles,
Thermometers; Spy Glasses, Mathematical Instru-
ments,Canes,-Accordeons, &c. &c.

All goods sold by kim warranted what they are
sold for.

.. Repairing of all kinds attended to.
Seals for Societies, Lodges, Corporations, &c.,

neatly engraved. Stensil Plates for marking barrels,
boxes, &c. cut. GIVE HIM A CALL.

Lancaster, Feb. 19,1850. 4-tf Deer. 31, 1850.

WILLIAM S. A.MVVEG,
Attorney at Law,

OFFERS Ins professional services lo the public.
Ho also attends to tlie collection of Pensions,

•mil the prosecution ol all mannered claims againstthe general government. His residence in the city
uof Washington for several years, the experience

; derived from the djilies of the office, which he had
lil led during that time, and the inode in which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street, second house below
tin: Lancaster Hank

Landis k black,
ATTORNIES AT LAW: '

Office—Three doors below the Lancaster Bank,
South Queen Street, Lancaster, Penn’a.

$3-All kinds ol .Vcrivening, such as writing Wills,
Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, &c., will be attended
to with correctness and despatch.

January !G, 1549 /J|

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

■NO. 121 CHESNUT Si., Between 3d & 4th its.,
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING SI,OO per day.

[may 14, 1850-ly-lG

NEW YORE AND PHILADELPHIA
Journeyman Hat Association,

At the corner of Sixth and Chesnut Streets, Phil’a ,

CONTINUE to make and sell a Finer, Belter and
more durable Hat, for the money, than any

other establishment in the United States. They
also have a splendid assortment of Gents’ and Boys’-
Cloth and Glazed CAPS; Carpet Bags, Umbrellas,
kc., at equally low prices. Best oleskin or Bea-
ver Hats, $3 00 ; no second quality, no second'
price. [aug. 6.’50-2?-|y

C m lIOTEL.

NO. <&a & NORTH THIRD STREET,
mi&umiL.

A. H. HIRST, Proprietor.
49-ly

37 3G

10 00
40 35 195 14

512,673 £8

77 07 117 77

812,326 35

NO. 4-

PROFESSIOSAL CARDS.

Dr. John McCalla,
DENTIST,

NO. 8, EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER.
Baltimore, Feb. 18, 1849

JOHN McCALLA, D. D. fatten- rr^-^' :ded--two full courses of Lectures,
and gradated with high honors in
the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, and from
his untiring energy, close application and study ofthe branches taught in said Institution, together
with exhibitions ol skill in the practice of bis pro-
fession, we feel no hesitation in recommending him
as worthy of public confidence and patronage.

C. A, Harris, M. D., D. D. S.,
Professor of Principles and Practice.in the B&ltimoro

College* of Dental Surgery.
C. O. Cone, D. D. S.,

Prof, of Operative and Mechanical Dentistry, Balt
College Dental Surgerv.

hoard of examiners:
F.. Partnley, M. D., New York.
K. B. (lardette, M. D., Philadelphia.
,si- 1‘- Hullihen, ,M. J)., Wheeling, Va.

i l l** I ownsend, L). D. S., Philadelphia.K. Maynard, Ah D., Washington, D. C.
Lancaster, Nov. 12. 42-U

UK. C. EHRMANN,
HOMOEOPATHIC PIIVSICIAIV,

HAS removed Ins office back again to this resi-
lience, North Prince street, nearly oppositethe Lancasterian School House, Lancaster city,

noq 19 1boi) 43-tf
Dentistry.

MESSRS. REID & CARJV/AN, Dentists, re-
spectfully inform their friends

and citizens of the city and county
ot Lancaster, Unitthey have removed
their office to No. S, North Queen street, over J.
I*. Long’s Drug Store, where they can be found ut
all times prepared to perform all operations uponthe teeth.' Artiticial teeth from one to a full set-iu*sorted on the most improved principle. Pivot teeth
inserted, cleansing, filing and extracting performedwith care, and all operations pertaining to the don-
tnl art, executed in the most skillul manner,'and
on the most moderate terms. j

- April 9 '6O-ly-lOj REID & CARMAN*

REMOVAL. j
JOHN M. AMWEG, ' * j

Attorney at Law,
HAS removed his office to tlio South West

Corner of Centre Square, next door.to C*. H.Bomliergcr, and two doors west of the Lancaster
. [July3o-2G.tri

hMBa ’ih 'WiViriLASIV,:ns nr"rmT i
Opposite { mikniiiin s (formerly Schofields') Hotel
North queen St., Lancaster, PjJ.

I heartily recommend in the people ol Lancaster,
;ill others to whom this may come, Dr. Waylan,

(irmlnto ol the Baltimore College ol'Dental Surgery,
as a gentleman eminently qua.died to practice Jiis
profession in a skillful and scientific manner, and
ol moral character thatcnnties Inin to all confidence.

I do also certify, that Dr. Waylan did obtain,lasthe award ot a Committee, consisting of Dr. Panply
ot New ork. Dr. Roper ol Philadelphia, ■and Dr.Noyes ot llaltimoro, a Case of'Jnstrumcnts, offered
li v the (. oilegeas a prize for the greatest proficicnjey
m the study and art of Dentistry as taught in 610
Institution. :

I do also rcrtily that Dr. Waylan has operated
upon my mouth m a highly satislaetory manner. ;

Ttms. E. Bond, Jr., A. M., M. Dj
Professor of Special Pathology aud Therapeuticsjnthe Baltimore College of Dental Surgery. ’

Lancaster, Dec. 11, M9. 46-tf ii
JACOB L. GROSS. '

All o»•11 e y at La w, s 1
Office, Centre Symire, EPHllATA — opposite]

(Jross y Hotel,
""\TTIIhIiH he mil attend to tho practice of Hi aYY prnlrsMou in all its various branches. ''

Also Surveying—and all kinds of Conveyancing,
writing Deeds, Wills, Mortgages, stating Adminis-
trators ami Executors’ Accounts; &c., with accu-racy and despatch. [April 23,’50-13-ly;

l>i\ M, ]>l. Moore & Soil,
dentists.

1) ESP'RC I !• ULL\ announce to their friends andVthe public generally, that they still continue to
practise Dentistry in all its various branches. !

AR I II- ILIAL TEETH inserted ;!
upon Pivot, Plat'* or Atmospheric
lull set; carious and decayed teeth
rendered sound and healthy by filling,and teelhextracted with onr-half the pain generally experi-
enced. ■ V

{Kir Charges in nil ease* moderate
{0" Ofiici: Nr orlli ()<-...... 11l |\ i,! u null fitmnt, half a unuafoIrom the ( ourt House, and adjoining Col. GeorgeMiivr's Hardware Store, ami nearly opposite

kaulirnan’s Hotel. fapril 31) ’5O-tt-14 |

w. Mcklkoy,' i
ATT«!t.\i;i AT I.AW, ;

HAS removed liis nflicc next door to the Intel-
ligencer Office. Market S.|iraro, in the room

'vitii Hiram B. Swarr, Ks«j
Lancaster, April -2, 18.01)

tieo. AY. Hunter,
J 1 TT6 U X K y Jl T I. A Hr , |

OF I- F Xortii. Duke street, one door aboyo
Wulmycr’s tabincft Warerooms, in the officerecently occupied by Joint F. Shroder, Esq. |

All kinds ui'Convoyancing, writing Wills, Dceds tMortgages, Accounts, &c., will be attended io
.vilh rorrcntneKs and despatch. |

April 12, ’6O

mao tjQ N>yi2iiL(yi£iiisrs.3
SURCIEON

K® HEJIW'JST'JC^Br®7®OFFICE —In Kramph’s Building, '■NORTH HAST CORNER OF

Orange ami IVortli Queen Street*,
PA.

Lancaster, July 3, 1849.


